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Robert Wisdom
Life and career. Wisdom was born in Washington, D.C., to Jamaican parents.He is a graduate of Columbia
University. He appeared in four of the five seasons (primarily seasons three and four) of the HBO program The
Wire as Howard "Bunny" Colvin. Wisdom had initially auditioned for the role of Stringer Bell. He has also
starred in the 2004 films Barbershop 2: Back in Business and Ray, and the ...
Chris Bauer
Early life and education. Bauer was born in Los Angeles, California, and is of German and Irish descent.He
attended Miramonte High School in Orinda, California and played on the Miramonte football team in his senior
year, 1984, the year the team won the state championship. Later, he attended the University of San Diego amd
the American Academy of Dramatic Arts, and graduated from the Yale ...
BaldMart Men in Blazers
BaldMart. Our now extinct Amazon Emporium has transformed into the Men in Blazers BaldMart. Every week,
at the end of the Pod, Rog and Davo talk about optimal crap they like (books for Rog, kitchen appliances for
Davo), and recommend it to GFOPs.
Mike Conley Is Still Grinding | Bleacher Report | Latest ...
B/R Mag Mike Conley Is Still Grinding The 12-year vet led the Grit 'n' Grind Grizzlies to seven straight playoff
appearances. Now stuck in the middle of a rebuild, he's been left to wonder if his ...
The Most Anticipated Crime, Mystery, and Thriller Titles ...
A relatively new author in the crime-fiction scene, her first book A Tree Born Crooked flipped my fiction world
upside-down. This continued with last year’s Lightwood and I can’t wait to see what she does with northern
Florida this time. – Bobby McCue, formerly of the Mysterious Bookstore A.J. Finn, The Woman in the Window
This ode to Hitchcock’s Rear Window, and film noir in general ...
Mental Floss's 56 Best Books of 2018 | Mental Floss
The first biography of childhood hero and real-life saint Fred Rogers comes from Maxwell King, who
previously helmed the Fred Rogers Center for Early Learning and Children’s Media. This detailed ...
Sur écoute —
Sur écoute (The Wire) est une série télévisée américaine, créée par David Simon et coécrite avec Ed Burns,
diffusée sur HBO du 2 juin 2002 au 9 mars 2008.. Elle a pour sujet la criminalité dans la ville de Baltimore, à
travers la vision de ceux qui la vivent au quotidien : policiers, trafiquants en tous genres, politiciens,
enseignants, journalistes, résidents de Baltimore, etc ...
The Wire –
The Wire ist eine US-amerikanische Krimi-Drama-Fernsehserie, die von 2002 bis 2008 in Baltimore gedreht
wurde.Autor ist der ehemalige Polizeireporter David Simon, der schon die Vorlage zur Krimiserie Homicide
schrieb. Gegenstand der Serie ist die Realität der postindustriellen US-amerikanischen Stadt und des USamerikanischen Gemeinwesens.
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